Rooms

Electronic Classroom
The Electronic Classroom is equipped with 17 computers for student/patron use and an instructor terminal which is connected to a video projector unit. Instructors may reserve the classroom by contacting their library liaison by phone or by e-mail. The room serves as a computer lab when it is not being used for course instruction. This is designated as a quiet study area. All cell phones should be on silent and conversation should be held at a minimum.

Group Study Room
The Group Study Room is located at the back of Young Library on the right side. This room can be reserved for small groups to meet in a small semi-private space. The room will seat 3 to 4 people. The room can be reserved by contacting the library at 474–3240.

Hoven Center Meeting Room
Named for former professor Ard Hoven, the Hoven Center is a meeting room located within Young Library. It seats six people comfortably. Utilization of the Hoven Center meeting room is by reservation, which may be made by telephone or at the Circulation Desk.

Student Academic Success Services Center
The Student Academic Success Services Center (SASS) is now located within the Periodical Room of Young Library. SASS provides tutoring, testing, study groups, and other academic assistance. Staffed each day, the Center is open from 9:00 – 9:00 Monday thru Thursday. Additional information and help can be obtained by contacting Jeremy Miller (765–318–8011) or Naulayne Enders (606–474–3240). Students are encouraged to stop in for academic assistance when the need arises.

Quiet Study Room
A Quiet Study Area room is located in the front left corner of the library past the Electronic classroom. This room contains 4 study carrels. Quiet will be maintained in this room at all times. Students needing quiet for effective studying are encouraged to use this area. This is for individual studying not group project work. Please silence your cell phones and check the effectiveness of your headphones before using this room.